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Indy gets hit
BELOW

See Pag® 7.

Traffic light 
slated for 

spring
By M IKE  PE R K IN S

Installation of proposed traffic 
lights at Blackford and Michigan 
struts and Blackford and New 
York streets should ba completed 
by April or May, according to 
Joseph C. Staahlar, diractor of tha 
Indianapolis Dapartmant of 
Transportation

In a Uttar to The Sagamore (Saa 
Paga 5), Joaaph T  Staahlar o f tha 
DOT said that confusion about tha 
daaign of tha lights and a mis
understanding concerning tha 
widening of Blackford Street 
delayed tha previous installation 
data of this past summer.

DOT officials wera aware o f a 
university proposal to have Black
ford Street widened, which lad 
DOT employees to believe the uni
versity was accepting tha burden 
for having the lights designed, ac
cording to StAahler.

University officials confirmed 
Staehler's assertion.

"We assumed that they (DOT) 
were handling design, and they 
assumed that since we were talk
ing about widening Blackford 
Street, we ware handling total de
sign,* said Larry Propst, Deputy 
Chief of tha University Police De
partment.

T h e  widening o f Blackford is 
down the road more than we can 
wait for the signal,* he added.
"Everything is in DOTs court 
now."

The DOT has assumed responsi
bility for the design o f tha light 
and has selected an engineering 
firm to carry out the task.

Two weeks ago The Sagamore 
mailed 126 completed copies o f 
tha Oct. SO editorial that asked 
students, faculty and staff to ex
press their desire for traffic lights 
at the intersections by signing 
their names to tha editorial ad
dressed to Staahlar.

The staff is not aware whether 
additional copies were mailed 
directly to the DOT.

Committees still working

Senators fail to meet for three months-*

late

Senior guard Manm Reedus grimaces as he maneuvers around a Franklin 
delender in lUPUrs 90-88 Peach Basket win over the Gnubes.

Photo by JOHN HERNANDEZ

Metro cagers capture third 
Peach Basket Classic title

Last Wednesday night, the 
IU PU I men’s basketball team 
captured iu  third Brooks Psach 
Baskst Classic title since the 
creation o f the event in 1964, by 
beating Franklin College 90-88. 

j Although it was the third 
| tournament victory for the 
Metros, it was their first time as 

! hosts.
! Ths tourney, which was creat
ed by ths Brooks athletic wear 
corporation with the help of 
IUPU I basketball coach Bob 
Lovell, was established to create

a competitive atmosphere be
tween the area’s four small col
lege teams: Marian, University 
of Indianapolis, Franklin and 
IUPUI.

According to Sports Informa
tion Director Matt Schrum, the 
tourney was named after the 
psach baskets which basketball 
inventor Jemes Naismith first 
used for the goals.

A  copper peach basket is 
awarded to ths tourney winner.

See related story on Page 9.

By M AR IE  C IIM IE I.EW SK I

The Student Senate plans to 
meet again in January, giving 
members n three-month hiatus 
since their Oct. 18 meeting.

Its constitution requires the 
group to attend meetingi at least 
once every three weeks.

Technically, then, all members 
are in violation o f the constitution 
written by Student Government 
members, according to Student 
Body President Kym Robinson.

Violations o f the constitution, 
such as not attending meetings, 
can result in removal o f office.

T h e re ’s only so much I can do. I

can’t run around and spank them 
(members) on the butt," Robinson 
said.

The constitution States: T h e  
Senate shall provide for regular 
Student Senate meetings at least 
once every third week on a year- 
round basis."

Meeting times for the semester 
were posted in September, and 
Robinson said attendance has 
generally been good.

"I think we've had the best at
tendance as far as what I can tell 
from the records in the post,” 
Robinson said, who has not served 
on Student Government prior to 
taking office.

In order to prompt members to 
attend meetings, Robinson in
itiated a two-hour limit on meet
ings and a 10-minute limit on the 
amount o f time to wait for a quo
rum.

One-third of the 20 members 
must be in attendance to make a 
quorum.

Robinson attributes the ab
sences to heavy school workloads 
and general student activities.

Besides the advanced notice o f 
meetings, members also receive at 
least two reminders prior to the 
meeting, according to Robinson.

Saa SENATE, Paga 3

Lilly grant enables education school 
to implement new TEACH program

By C H E RYL M ATTH EW S

Beginning in January, the 
School of Education will offer a 
new program designed to increase 
the number of teachers in ths In
dianapolis Public School system, 
according to Dr. Edward L. Rob
bins, associate professor o f educa-

Funded by a $110,000 Eli Lilly 
grant, ths Teacher Education Pro
gram for Non-Li censed Personnel 
(TEACH) primarily targets IPS 
employees, especially minorities, 
who are currently working in the 
classroom as teachers' assistants.

"While the miyor goal is to at
tract minorities, we're not 
eliminating anyone,* Robbins 
said. "In addition to teachers' as
sistants, we have applications 
from bus drivers, maintenance 
personnel and school secretaries.”

"W ell choose the most promis
ing candidates and, hopefully, 
achieve a balance,* he said.

The idea for TEACH originated 
through the IPS^lndiana Univer
sity Partnership, a cooperative 
venture between the IU School o f 
Education and 13 rural, urban 
and suburban public school corpo
rations, according to Robbins.

"For IUPUI, TEACH provides a 
very direct mechanism for the

Popularity of Martin Luther King dinner 
necessitates move from Madame Walker

els that previously sold for $13 for 
student* and $15 for nil others. 
Tickets this year cost $16 and $20 
respectively.

"W'e expect Maya to lie the best 
speaker we have had eo far "said 
Walker "It will be worth »t."

Robert Bedford, director o f Mi 
nority Student Services and facul
ty adviser to the BSU, said those 
who hear Angelou speak will 
leave the dinner gTeatly inspired.

Bedford met Angelou in the 
spring at a national college per
sonnel convention, where she wns 
met with an outstanding ovation. 
He then recommended that the 
BSU invite her to be a guest 
speaker

During her many speaking 
engagements around the world, 
Angelou, who wns once told that 
she was not college material, has 
been quoted as saying, "Courage 
is the moat important of all the 
virtues. This is my life, it is mine. 
And I shall live it as honestly, ful
ly and courageously us I possibly 
can. I am not afraid of anything."

"Dint's the one that encourages 
me beyond imagination," said 
Bedford.

Tickets are available at the 
Block Student Union, University 
Library 006 and will be on sale 
through Dec. 15 or until they are 
gone

The dinner will be on Jan 15 at 
the West End Conference Center. 
617 W. llth S t.

By M IKE  P E R K IN S

Tha Black Student Union, with 
help from tha Minority Student 
Services, will unite the campus 
with the Indianapolis community 
during the 19th annual Martin 
Luther King Jr. dinner, a celebra
tion o f King's dream.

Increasing popularity for the 
dinner necessitated a change in 
venue from the Madame Walker 
Urban Life Center that only ac- 
commodated 250 people, to the 
Wfest End Conference Center that 
con accommodate 550, this year's 
anticipated attendance.

"We may run out of places near 
the campus to hold the event, but 
that will be a problem that we will 
hove fun working on," said IUPUI 
Chancellor Gerald L. Bepko.

Coordinators are encouraged by 
the growth o f the dinner over the 
post several years.

"We really want the event to 
grow, because it is an opportunity 
for IUPU I to do something for the 
community," said William Walker,

Cresident o f the Black Student 
fnion.
Best selling author Maya 

Angelou, the keynote speaker, will 
address the audience on the 
theme: T h is  dream ... Will not be 
deferred.*

Bepko, a recipient o f the “Advo
cate of the Dream" award given to 
a member of the IUPUI com
munity who has contributed time.

Maya Angelou

energy or interest to the BSU 
supports the event.

"We like to think o f it as being i 
major event for the city of In 
dianapolis,* Bepko said. "We car 
all rally on that dale and recog 
nixe the great contributions tha! 
Martin Luther King Jr. made ant 
the great spirit he created that ii 
still alive today, and how thai 
spirit welds us together ns a uni 
versity and a community."

Plans for the dinner have beer 
in progress since Apnl, anc 
Angelou is the most expensive 
speaker any group ha* brought U 
this campus, according to Walker.

The extra expense for her visit 
required a pnee increase for tick

School of Education's faculty, who 
have been pretty much limited to 
campus, to interact with teacher- 
education candidates who work 
full time in the IPS i 
bins said.

"It's a very appealing program, 
particularly because the individu
als who apply are not licensed 
teachers. Finances forced them to 
take other jobs instead of going to 
college to become teachers," he 
added.

The TEACH selection com
mittee, comprised of university 
and IPS officials, will choose 25 
people from more than 150 ap
plicants seeking degrees in educa
tion, explained Robbins.

The final selection, which is to 
be decided by Jan. 19, will be 
made after a series of tests and in
terviews.

T h e  committee will look for the 
capability of success, a sincere 
enthusiasm about teaching and a 
genuine canng for children nnd 
education," said June Rimmer, 
the administrative assistant to 
the IPS superintendent "But it 
will be extremely difficult to 

-duKMii only 25 people "
The students selected will com

plete Irie required 124 hours in 
tweydeparole parts, urcording to 

JgoKibins
During the first four semesters, 

the students will mm*- together ns 
a group through the professional 
education cure, taking classes in 
the afternoons and on weekends 
in IPS classrooms

The second part of the program 
requires the students, on nn 
individually arranged basis, to 
take the general curriculum com
ponent on campus.

“For the first two years, the stu
dents Hill be in a cohort group 
which is a very powerful way of 
learning, both for the professors 
and the people in the program," 
said Bruce Barnett, assistant 
professor o f education and a mem
ber o f the TEACH Advisory Com
mittee.

“Being together as a group

Saa EDUCATION, Paga 3

Students find frustration in counseling, closed classrooms
English writing course offers students 
chance for peer group collaboration

By JANE PARTENHEIMF.R

The increase in student enrollment 
and the shortage of professors this 
year has forced many students to 
wait one or even two semesters to 
sign up for basic requirement 
clasees.

Freshman Ronda Moreland, a 
•tudent in Univereity Division, 
attempted to register for English 
W131 this fall semester but found 
she had to wait until spring.

*Not getting W13I didn’t set me 
back,* said Moreland. *It was just 
frustrating not being able to take the 
class when I wanted to.*

Approximately 6,440 freshmen 
registered this year, according to the 
Office o f the Registrar.

ENG LISH  CLASSES limited in 
site filled up quickly, especially the 
freshmen clasees such as English 
W l 31. Often a prerequisite for other 
classes, W131 must be taken by 
every etudent.

Adding more professors or sections 
is net so simple, according to Richard 
Turner, chairman of the English 
Department

In the past four semesters, the 
English Department 'stretched the 
limits* o f their professors by adding 
more sections, said Turner.

T h e  university asked us to add 
more sections." Turner said. *We

i  T  think the university 
JL has been taken by 

surprise by these 
students.”

- Richard Turner, chairman 
English Dept.

want to help, but if we don’t have a 
qualified staff, wt're not going to 
open more classes.*

M ANY STUD ENTS WHO cannot 
get into W131 take other classes 
even though they do not havs the 
proper background for those clasees, 
according to Turner.

"One Urns I had a student in a 
sophomore literature course who 
had not had the freshman literature 
course or the freshman writing 
courts. She should not have been in 
that class," Turner said.

"I asked her why she was taking 
my class, and she said that it was the 
only class open.*

The increased enrollment not only 
affects academics, but counseling as 
well, said Dominic Bisignano. 
English professor 

*W e netd better academic 
counseling at IUPUI," he said. 
•Students are not being properly 
advised*

FR E S H M A N  D IA N E  Good 
attributes the poor counseling she

By TIM GLESING

Students taking English W131 
next semester will find themselves 
part of an academic trend which may 
soon include all undergraduates.

The portfolio plan, which is new to 
the univereity, is geared toward 
teaching students to improve their 
w r itin g through peer group 
collaboration and revision o f their 
own work.

Recently, a proposal was made by 
an inter-campus committee for an IU 
portfolio plan, according to Barbara 
Cambridge, coordinator o f Campus 
Writing.

T h e  portfolio system is a much 
better system than the previous one, 
because it gives the students the 
opportunity to write better and 
communicate better," said Anne

awful. It seems like they are in such a 
hurry with each student. It's

Williams, coordinator of Freshman 
Writing.

Williams, who has taught the new 
method as well as the traditional 
one, said the program is going to 
have a few problems and some 
people will dislike it, like any firtt- 
year program.

During class time, students form 
groups to discuss their writing. 
After turning in their papers, ths 
teacher writes comments and does 
not give a letter grade.

When papers are handed back, 
the student makes revisions based 
on the comments.

This procese continues 
throughout the semester until the 
student turns in a final portfolio of 
written work and then receives hie

See ENGLISH, Page 2

this year.

4 T  think the advising has 
ib e e n  awful.”

~t)iane Good, freshman 
University Division

•tudent. So many freshmen take 
classes for which they may not be 
prepared."

M OST STUDENTS, however, do 
not seek academic advisement early 
in the semester, according to Alvin 
Bynum, dean of University Division.

"W# notify students eight to 10 
weeks before registration starts to 
set up appointments. That is when 
they need to come in for counseling," 
Bynum said.

T h e  problem is that the majority 
o f students wait until two or three 
days before they register to come for 
help. They expect us to spend nn 
hour with them, but because there 
are eo many, we can only spend a few 
minutes with them.*

University Division is staffed with 
six counselors who serve about 2,500 
students.

The university has implemented a 
10-year plan of hiring more full-time 
professors, which could help solve 
the problem. However, these 
professors must be distributed 
throughout each school within the 
university.

*

T1IE PRO BLEM  is not always
lack o f instructors. Classroom space 
,i* also at a premium on this 
overcrowded campus

*1 think the university has been 
taken by surprise by these new 
students,* Turner said. "So it's not 
surprising that they don't have the 
resources on hand this year

*1 think that i f  we are going to add 
more students, there has to he more 
resources to accommodate them; 
especially in English where we 
require and work through a lot of 
writing assignments in which we 
have a lot o f discussion and 
interaction with the students," 
Turner said.

That's  why writing classes are 
limited to 25 students nnd literature 
classes to 35 "

T U R N E R  S A II ) the English 
Department had the number of 
professors needed to tench 
additional sections last spring, but 
no classroom* were available.

Turner offered his solution to the 
problem.

*1 think everybody, including the 
legislature, needs to sit down and see 
if  this is going to he a long-term 
pattern and, if so, how we enn solve 
this problem," he Mid

"M y answer: more English 
professors and more classrooms *

has received in Univereity Division to classes are dosed." 
the counselors’ lack o f time Turner said he agrees that

"I think the advising has been counseling has not been at its best

"When you get a sudden influx of 
probably because there are mors of new students, the counseling is not 
us,* Good said. "But I think that if  very good," he said. "It's not that 
they took more time with the counselors don't know what they're 
students, freshmen would be mors doing, it’s just that they can’t spend 
clear on what else is available i f  all the time they need to with a new
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Brit*fly
Bepko to address state of campus today

Anranc who wishes to addrses the priwdsnt
should pUn to attend the forum from ! to 2:30 pm 
in the University Place Conference Center

Nursing school receives second Boyd Jr. grant

ml grant helped form • tutorial program 
for undergraduate minority atudenU in the fell of 
1986 The new grant enable# the program to be con
tinued fur two year#

Since the program# inception, 117 minority stu

Sinc# the beginning of the program, enrollment of 
minority #tud#nU on the Indianapolie campue ha# 
increased from 134 in the fall of 1034 to 221 in 
1939 Ther# haa alao been an increaee in the num
ber of minority atudenl# succeaefutly completing 
undergraduate nuraing program#

Fogal assumes directorship of Fund Raising School
Hubert E Fogal ha# been named a# the director of 

public »ervice prtgram* and director of the Fund 
Halting School at the IU Center on Philanthropy. 
Fogal i# currently the nee president for develop
ment at Otterbein College in Weeterville, Ohio.

The ta*k <d bringing the etudy of fund

penence and training,* i

"We were especially impressed with Bob FagaTs 
combination of attribute# H# will have to be an 
able and flexible administrator *

Befor# assuming the position at Otterbetn. Fogal 
was director of (Wvslopment for the 1 #nrooter 
Theological Seminary in Pennsyt vani# He has alao 

i faculty member and administrator at tha

Auditions set to cast Glass Menagerie’s four roles
Th# L'mvsrsity Theatre will hold opsn auditions 

fur Thr Clas. M.nag.n# today at 7 30 pm in th# 
theater of the Mary Cable Building. 523 N. Black 
Wd St Call backs will bs Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at

it th# rsssrvs delk oPthe University Library.

Dental school seeks smokers wanting to kick habit

Volunteers must bs cigarette smokers between

Holiday party on campus; 
dancing, music featured

. dancing and music provided by the IUPU1 
Jais Ensemble and the Playing Cams# Trio on Fri
day at 8 p.m. in the ballroom of the Univsroity 
Place lloUI.

Under the direction of Kevin Butler, the univer
sity show choir will lend it# voic# to th# celebration 
of lUPUI'a 20th anniversary.

Ticket# are 115 and are available by contacting 
Kusemary Olson at 274-4000

Anyone interested in volunteering can call the 
School of Dentistry at 274-8822 weekdays between 
8 30 am and 4 30 p m

CORRECTIONS.

Due to a reporter's error, the location of In
dianapolis Fire Department station 13 ws 
correctly identified in the Nov 25 issue of The 
Sagamore. The station is at 430 W Ohio St.
An article appearing in the Nov. 8 issue of 7he 

Sagamorw incorrectly implied that "only about 
three or four students a semester apply* to the uni
versity's honors program. The number actually 
reflected s dim salons to a specific class. H399 
honors independent study.

Hundrsd# of student# participate in the honor# 
program each semester

Th* Sagamor* regrets the errors.
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ads get read.

See.

DAN COATS FOR INDIANA
U.S. Senate Campaign 

is offering

PAID SPRING INTERNSHIPS
CALL SUSAN AT 636*1990 

for more information

0
Planned Parenthood 
sets the standard lot 
professorial confidential 
lour cost care
- BIRTH CONTROL
AM methods and suepSss

- GYN EXAMS

• PRIWMNCŶ TIST
WhAeyou wot

• SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE
STD s*#m and resiment

• MTV TESTS
Anonymous lest tor AIDS intoctnn

• HORMONE REPLACEMENT

Planned Parenthood
BECAUSE...

YOU ARE TOO SMART 
NOT TO USE US

10 Convenient Locations

MKfTown: 923-8747 Castle too 040-S3O4
E a start# S90-4731 Northwest 878-1774
Soulhaids 788-0308 Avon: 272-2042
Franklin: 738-4511 MorlinavUls 342-0128
ShoRiyvilM: 2088717 Westfield 808-2384

Education, Counseling and 
Resourca Canter 925-6686

English
TODAY

Needsd are two man and on# woman, all m thair late 20a. 
will be In Late January and early February Call Jaimes Mannan at 274-
0560 for i

2049 far further information.

Shan Hi mss, a 1087 graduate of tha IUPU1 taWcommumcatian 
program and owner of Just Ms Productions, will be the foe tu red speaker 
at a masting of the Telecommunication and Television Club at 7:30 pm. 
in Cavanaugh 438 Rsfroshments will bo asrved. Contact Suva Rosa at
925-1673 for mors information

THURSDAY
Tha Office of Career and Employment Services offers (resume, inter

viewing and job search) internship counseling on a walk-in basis ouch 
Thursday from 10 to 11 a.m. Far appointments and further information, 
call 274 2554.

The Philoeophy Club will aponeor an even to f presentations of 
student papers on philosophy ot 8:16 in Cavanaugh 507. All student 
papers are welcome for submission Far further information, call BiQ

method, is retaking tha daoo using

tha portfolio program. Ho needs to 
raise kia previous C-grade to a C to
qualify for ai * “  *

FRIDAY
Tha University Theatre will present the play "Rope* today and 

Saturday at 8 pm in the Mary Cable auditor urn Call 274-2094 for 
further information.

SATURDAY
The Department of Parka and Recreation is sponsoring 'Festivities 

for the Birds* at 1 p.m. at the Eagle Creek Nature CenUr. Girl Scouts, 
Cadets, Brownies and adult leaders will dacorau trees surrounding the 
Nature Center with special ornaments to heighten public awareness that 
birds require special care during tha winter months. Contact the Nature 
Center at 291-5618 for additional information.

Tha Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra will present Indiana Ball’a "A 
Yulatida Celebration,* Dec. 3 through Dec. 21. Traditional holiday favor
ite# will include excerpts from The Nutcracker,* *A Visit from 8t 
N icholas* and * A Christmas Carol * Call 830-4300 for ticket information

SUNDAY
The Spanish Club will have its annual Christmas party at 2 pm. Far 

directions and RSVP. call 274-8057 or 274-281Z Those interested in 
attending are asked to respond by Dec. 8.

ADDENDA
The Telecommunication and Television Club will conduct auditions 

for tha television program “Open Channel* in Cavanaugh 448 between 4 
and 8 pm. Call Steve Rose at 023-1673 for additional information.

The Greek Council is sponsoring a food drive for Gleaners Food Bank 
Dec. 16 in the basement of University Library from 10 am. to 3 pm. 
Contact Sherman Stephens at 257-1685 far further information.

interesting, Epier said.
At least on# part-time instructor, 

who prefers to write encouraging 
comments, flnda it difficult to MgnaJ 
atudenU that they are performing

t Tors Hogue, lecturer in the

nicotian with the students is good.
*1 always allow students to aat 

up a conference with me if they 
don’t understand my comments.* 
Hague said. *Ae I ass It at tha and

how well it (portfolio plan) haa 
dona*

Although the portfolio method is 
currently being used in a few 

‘  riaaaaa, university ad-

&r"2L

NATO .
We need your support.

And the truth is, you need ours.

creating a portfolio during thair 
undergraduate years is included 
in tha plan, Cambridge said.

The plan includes two types of 
portfolios, according to Cam-

In tha first type, atudenU would 
create a working portfolio which 
includes written work, testa and

Tm vary excited about the plan, 
dines it is a new concept, there’s 
nothing alas quite bke it in tha 
country." said Cambridge. *We*ie 
a model In bet, we’re being 
talked about nationally about tha

IUPUI B O O K S T O R E S  ANNUAL
Pre-Christmas Apparel Sale

25%  D iscount

25% Dis 
Sweat:
Sweaters

Monday Nov. 27 thru Saturday Dec. 9. 1989
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pvnvnc* Im  threatening.* he

mil letters of r»f»Tfw» and a ran 
didata etalement. arrnrding to 
Murphy Moultry. the IPS dirwtnr 
of Human Rvvourr** Dvsvlop

I don't Uunk thu government 
haa stoppad working,” Mid 
Robinaon, who mantionod tho 
public relations and community 

i committmo specifically as

arfaniMd far ^ring

"It's not an ideal Mutation.” 
“Aa lhayVs planning 
or, they mod to look 

at and consider theao things.”

'Maybe they mod to look at that 
and aoo if maybe they've put too 

on them selves,'

This isn't anything i

students don't know what kind of 
workload to expect from their 
professors, especially toward the 
and of the Urn, whan class as
signments begin to build up 

Getting mors student* involved 
would help take eome of the strain 
off Student Government, accord
ing to Marks, who added. The 
whole apathy thing is overused.* 
'll  students want to get in

volved, they will.* she said.

I  vr
2*1
ponent, according to Robbins 

As required field experience, 
students not currently working in

mum c{ five hours per week in the hal program will del 
class setting Replacement importer*-, to the community end 
workers for those students will be w'" generate funding from other 
paid through the grant. agencies for future program*

After completing the profes- , .
atonal core and 100 hours, the ap- "No"  .*?.n  •P'"*'1’* from 
plicante we required to student Before,
teach in the urban achoolt W1

■They will be released from their tv

Em led about the response to 
TEACII, Barnett said hr believe* 

anticipated success of this mi-

e speaking from hope *

1 i

yobs, with pay, to do their i 
teaching.” said Robbins 

In addition to supplying profes
sors to leoch tbs professional cars 
ciseeee. the university offers these 
etudenU academic and career 
counseling, financial aid programs 
and access to the Writing Center.

of a high echaol diploma, pass the

RESUME RESULTS

fly if you warn ihc beti" 

FREE PERSONALIZED 
STATIONERY 

<0.30 value) wiihihiiad 
A purthaw of any 
resume package

575 9IH7

Looking for a Job or Internship?

Having a professionally prepared resume is a real 
plus- We will laser publish your resume qukkis 
and inexpensively right on campus.

Contact The Sagamon

274-2976

Student
Inn

Rooms and Apartments Available

Starting at $160.00
*AI utilities inckided
‘Close to campus-Downtown location
across from Sports Arena-2 bits.
from Cly Market
•Near IUPUI Express fcnes
•Klchen and laundry lacMies
•Furnished apartments and rooms

Call
639-2764 

fbr information!
359 East Washington Street 

"A t the Student Inn, we only let students In i"

Classifieds ads are only 
20 cents a word.

mNEONARTI_

Nto^Ughh

Capture the 
Westlake Spirit!
• EfTtciencics/Studios 
from $255

• 2 BR Roommate 
Special $375

• Close to Campus
• Flexible Leases
• Easy Access to 1-465, 
Downtown. Airport

• Indy’s Largest Apartment 
Community

• 75 Ft. Lighted Fountain
• Selected Apartments-- 
Heat Paid*

Wl J(E

PART-TIME TELLER OPPORTUNITY
INB National Bank currently seeking intorMtod candidates for a 
pan-lime Currency ATM Teller ponton et our 86th and Townehip 
Loo Road (Kroger) Banking Center The hour* ere Monday from 
845 am, leNSOp.m., Saturday from 8 45 am to 5 15 pm. and 
Sunday from 11 45 am. to 5:15 p m Qualified candidate* mu*t 
poaaett:

• Strong customer service skills as 
evidenced by previous experience

• One to two years of cash handling 
experience

• Desire to work in4h1fct-paced 
environment

• Previous teller experience is preferred
• Ability to work holidays

INB National Bank offer* health. Me and dental insurance. retee- 
ment and a 401K plan to «» part-lme amployee* Slanog talary it 
55 95 an hour This post on pays doubt# time on Sunday and 
regular time plus txne-and-a ha* on hoiday*
Agplicants may apply in our Ptrsonnel ofllce between 
8:30 a.m. and 4 p m Monday through Friday. Our oftlca la 
locatad at Flva Indiana Squara, corner ot Pennsylvania 
and Ntw York Streets. Applications ara also availabts at 
tha 66th and Township Lina Road Banking Cantar.

m  i n b

Operators: 
Connect your skills 
with our fast-paced 

environment

I in in rflHKnl mjnrwr j(ul »< will |xi*nl< 
rung end tie* rk ywnrni In hr Ip prrp*ri inu !■*

<t mnrr uUnmulMi
i.l«c-» ptrevc jppl* m prrum

dUnapoll*. IN W m
Office Hour* Mon.
Wed .Thun A Fn 
8 00 un-4 30 pm 
Tue*. 800*m-7:30pm 
Equal Opoftixuty Employer

I N F O R M A T I O N  
S I  R V I C E 5

WATS Marketing Group

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette
Just ten minutes northwest of the 
maxi campus. Perk Lafayette offers 
suburban hvmg on 21 acres of 
wo* maintained, landscaped

UtiMiee are furnished m the apartment 
units. Coin operated 
laundry lacAties are centrely located 
on the complex. Tennis, 
besketoal. softbel, and voAey- 
be* tedUies end pggxig paths ers 
edieceni to Perk Lafayette

Partung «  ptenMut Shoppeig 
■ nearby along with Lafayette 
Square, a mayor shopping center

north of the complei

Managed Ay M U  Aaef fate se ffaparewant Mtl lawn view Lea* Indpi*. 4*271

all urnmES F u m sm r

Combination Kl chans......5280

Located on North Marxian Street. 
Shoreland Towers is a 9 story apartment 
budding for IUPUI students U n  close 
proiimi'y to IUPUI * 38th Street Campus 
and a daily shuttle serve# to the mam 
campus gnnng students l>mely access to 
thee classes
At Shoreland your security is our concern 
We otter a locked budding with security 
provided by IUPUI Police Department 
Shopping A recreation are wdhm waking 
distance or * you prefer, 
both city bus route A mtercampus shuttle 
ere et Shoreland * door Oft street parking 
and rental car pons are available 
Other amenities lor tenants ndude an m 
house laundromat, cable TV conned on*
A storage laokt«s



OPINION Faulty alarm system 
should be first priority

y'KHow, ruese 
Stupe NT pATHS 
A g e  6 e T T i n e

Y o u s e f  u o e s e .

A  recant Icy evening found the Indianapolis Fire Depart
ment responding to two faulty alarms at the MertcaJ Center 
ethte dozens o tc—e were befog logged from motorieteeipping 
oft tick  made and o t w  emergencies

While the university does pay $191,000 to the c*y each 
year lor lire protection, accoedtog the Director ot Campus Public

unanswered questionsStranger’s death leaves
Evsry Urns I pass th# old white 

farmhouM on ths corner of Bluff 
Road and Troy Avanua, a ■ullnasa 
comas ovar my body ... tha still- 
nass I now ralaU to as daath 

Tha daath of an aldarly man to

Senators ignore duties
Each spring, up-and-comino politicians campaign for 

otlices In the Student Government. Posters are made, slo
gans are developed, signatures are oayiered and many prom
ises are made. Unfortunately, the group of student representa
tives elected last year, has broken the most Important promite 
ot all -  to abide bv Its constitution.

The really ot the stuat ion during the cold days ot winter, 
long after election day. is that students are faced wlh a Student 
Government (the only collective voice of the student body) that 
appears to have forgotten what Is  responsibilities are.

Some members have decided they have more Important

yaors of living? Had ho boon daalt 
a row dool? Woo ho lorminolly ill? 
Or woo ho juot brad of living?

Whotovor tho roooon, I’m ouro 
ho novor thought o f tho ofToct hit 
dooth would hovo on tho poroon 
who found him. AAor oil, ho must 
hovo wontod to bo found, bocouoo 
his body loy in opon viow.

As I drovo homo thot ovoning, I 
wontod to sympothiio with tho 
fomily ond fhondo ho hod loft ba- 
hind. I wos hoping to contact his 
rolotivos to discover why ho foil 
compelled to take such drastic ac- 
tion. So, remembering his name 
on the mailbox, I know it wouldn't 
bo difTicult to find another 
llougony" in the telephone book. 
But there woron't any listings.

I colled tho polico dopartment 
hoping to find out any additional 
information thoy hod loomod of, 
but thoy hod nono.

My lost resort wos the doily 
newspaper. I waited anxiously tho 
nest morning for tho popor to bo

shirt ond rocontly-bought blue 
jeani were neatly pressed. His 
baseball-styled seed cap loy

prisingly, no relatives.
Moot people leave behind at 

least one relative — but not 
Lester Hougany.

I con only speculate about tho 
true roooon for his dooth. But I'd 
venture to guess it wos loneliness.

Brad Epler, a Junior who hopes 
to enter the School o f Business, is 
The Sagamores distribution man
ager. This essay was written as a 
W I3I assignment and will be part 
o f his portfolio. For more about the 
portfolio program, see related 
story on Page I.

coted ot tho bullet entrance 
My mind began to wonder 

whether it wos murder or if ho 
hod taken hio own life.

Whatever the case, it woo time 
to coll tho outhoritiee before pass
ing motorists began to consider 
me one of the prime suspects.

Within minutes, 20 polico cars 
ond tho coroner’s office responded 
to the possible homicide. A 
coroner’s official, jokingly poking 
ot the body with a pen, concluded 
the cause of death w u  suicide. 

Their findings left me baffled.

As I walked further on to tho 
farmhouse property, tho object be
gan to take the shape of a motion- 
less man. My heart ached at tho 
thought that ho may bo dead.

My heart dropped into my 
stomach as t h ^ , unfortunate 
reality of death became evident.#

The man looked to be in his 80s. 
Hio hair was slicked back nicely to 
cover tho bald spot at the top of 
hio head. His face rugged from 
what looked like years of struggle 

His clothing showed no sign of 
carolesonoeo. His gray flannel

no'-’c v v j,

Should the university pave over dirt trails created by pedestrian traffic?

M AR JO RIE  FO STERS CO TT TARNO W SK1 LE O N ID AS  P L IA K A S S TA C Y H UB ER

(vilest C o lum n

Freshman 
C h em istry

"No. it would be a waste o f 
money**

J u n io r
H is to ry

■’Yeah, they should because 
students an* wearing the paths 
d ow n "

Assistant Professor 
G e o lo g y

"It probably should so students 
wouldn t have to walk in 
muddy paths."

Graduate Student 
C o n tin u in g  E du ca tion

"Yea, i f  they are going to be 
used. The paving would pre
vent soil eroaion. I f  they aren't 
going to be paved, barriers 
should be put up to save the 
earth."

Senior
M a rk e t in g

"Yes. The newly paved  paths 
are neccessary lor students 
who cross Michigan Street to 
prevent accidents The money 
should come from the activity 
fee the university charges."

Sohpom ore
N u rs in g

"Yea, because it would make it 
nice for students to walk on 
It s a long way around on the 
paved sidewalits.”
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Abortion debate continues: Two students express opinions
gooders or i n  Mid to be monster* and article* on abortion. Abortion Murder. in our society.

Scott Black

they do not ad hare to th* baliaf
Are pro-lifer* attempting 

fare* thair own religious baliafa on 
ua, too?

Not that Amarica naoda to jump 
on any bandwagon, but abortion is 
aiao legal in Japan, Russia, Croat 
Britain, Francs, Austria, Waat 
Garmany, Italy, South Koraa and 
Uraal (just to nama a law coon*

putting on a "holier than 
thou* front in an effort to aave th# 
world

A# a pro-lif# supporter, 1 taka a 
gr#«t deal of offense to tha uaa of 
any 1/ th### Urma. They are un- 
favorabl# generalisations to both 
nd#i, and society need# to 
reconsider it# opinion#.

1 am a pro-life supporter, how 
• w .  I f#el tt is important to am- 

that I am not an axtram- 
picksts abortion clinks 

maksa physical thraaU 
against thoas who choose to Have

i# not as cut and dn#d as aome in
dividuals would like to ballsv#.

Th#rt art many physical nsks 
that are direct result# of th# abor
tion procedure, questions of fata) 
lif# vary and th# question of mur- 
d#r is always pressnt 

Th# physics) nsks involved m

to a woman. The

B#for# I began doing research on 
th# abortion issue for th# recent 
IUPUI -  Washington A Le# 
debat#. 1 could have been claa- 
sfied as pro-choice.

perforation, cervical 
hemorrhaging and 

po*t-abortion inflection*
Abortions may also cause com

plications in subsequent pregnan 
nee It has been proven that 
premature raise are directly cor
related with th# number of abqy 
Don# # woman has had. 
Spontaneous abortions increase 
50 percent to 40 percent in women 
with a history of abortions, and 
abortions cause an increase in ex- 
ceseive bleeding in subsequent 
pregnancies.

Even if we discount the poten
tial health nsks to women be
cause of medical technology, the 
question of fetal life and murder 
still exist.

1 believe a fetus should be con
sidered a living being with rights 
from the time of conception, and 
my reasoning is simple An adult 
is genetically compnsed of forty- 
six chromosomes and is entitled to 
life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness The person eaU and 
develop* while depending on 
others for livelihood.

When an egg and sperm unite, 
the result is a dependent individu
al with forty-six chromosomes 
that also sat# and develop# Since 
thi# i# th# ca#e, how can we poe 

•ay abortion is anything but

Murder, in our society, is illegal 
and considered immoral 

I f  a fetus is considered human 
from tha time of conception, it 
should be illegal and immoral to

In Black's Law Dictionary, mur
der is defined as "the unlawful 
killing of a human being. 
Criminal homicide constitutes 
murder whenjt *e-tomui 
posely or Knowingly " And nbor- 
lion is, in part, 'the knowing 
destruction of life * The defini
tions are different, but the out
come is the same The world lose* 
a life that could have made a mas
sive difference in society

ably say i 
nurder?

Belli Singer
The lost lives could have 

resulted in happiness for some of 
the 5 million couples suffering 
from infertility. These couple* 
want a child to love and care f*e 

Pro-life individual* are not out 
to save the world 1 am nut saying 
that absolutely no woman should 
ever have an abort wo 1 am only 
saying that the pruredur* i* 
serious, and any woman cunstder 
ing it should weigh all the con 
sequence* carefully 

TTus is what pro life individual* 
hope to accomplish: They hope to 
encourage the pregnant woman to 
reconsider her option* and realize 
that the life growing within her 
could result m something magical 
for a childless couple

Brth Singer is a fremhman 
meyaring in education and a 
member « / University Fur am, the 
campus debate i $ pea king team

Pachyderm poachers threatening species population To the Editor

A still breeze blow* through th# gre*n, Afri
can gras# a# several elephants frolic in tha 
sun. Suddenly, their play ia interrupted when 
several poachers surround and attack.

The elephant# attempt to escape, but the 
ruthless poachers are armed with powerful 
weapons and a desire to obtain a bounty — 
Ivory Tusks.

Chain saws and axa# art used to maliciously 
bring the beast down. Th# poachers simply 
chop off th* trunk and face leaving the rast of 
th# body to decay: a horrid mutilation.

Over th# last 10 years, th# number of 
elephants ha# taken a dramatic downfall. Th# 
African continent waa horn# to over 1 million 
elephant#. Now, as a result of illegal poaching, 
thaMbmber ha# been cut in half. Scientist# 
predict that i f  something i# not don# soon to 
stop this massacre, the six-ton beautiful beast 
will be no more.

All over the world, conservationists are 
su iting an all-out campaign to try and save 
th# elephant.

In Kenya, wh«rs approximately 70 percent 
of th# elephant population ha# been reduced 
by poachers, game wardens, the official 
animal guardians, hav# been given new 
vehicles and automatic weapons and art being 
backed up by aircraft. They've been given or
ders to shoot poachers on sight, without 
hesiutaan.

There is significant evidence that these 
strict measures are effective.

Since June, according to an article from U.8. 
News A World Report, the raU of elephant 
killings has decreased from three per day to 
about one a month. And more than 20 
poacher# have been killed.

Saving Africa's elephsnt# is crucial. The 
strategy’, however, doesn't only involve shoot
ing poachers.

An organization known a# CITES (Conven
tion on International Trad# in Endangered 
Species) believes the saving will come from 
stopping the ivory chain at its source — the 
ivory markets Asia to the United States.

In early October, representatives from 
CITES met to discuss the elephants* future. 
Prompted by proposals from Kenya and other 
concerned countries, CITES is trying to 
solidify an agreement that would bon ivory 
sales in the United Steles, the nations of 
Europe and many other countries.

Japan, on# of th# world's largest ivory con
sumers whose ivory is used for jewelry and 
personalized signature seals called Hanko, 
will at least make a commitment to tighter 
controls on its imports.

natural habitat ia fast dis- 
nruyor factor b ra  us# th# 

elephsnt consum## mors than 500 pounds of 
food a day and ha# in-bred migration pattern# 
that drive it to travel hundred# of mil## aero## 
Africa.

Soaring population growth and scare# farm
land combined with desire# for economic 
growth are threatening to destroy th# 
ecosystem that support# th# elephant’s 
vegetarian diet Prom the tropical rain forests 
to th# frozen tundra, th# expanding growth of 
humans is threatening wildlife the world over.

Each year thousand# of Amazon forest acres 
are burned to provide land for BraqTs ranch
ers and farmers, wiping out hundreds of 
species of plant# and animals in the process 
Over the next century, the human population 
is expected to increase by 5 billion, and this is 
due to occur primarily in countries that are 
the last refuges for wildlife on the planet.

Biologist# warn that if  nothing is don# about 
th# destruction of wildlife habitats, the extinc
tion of specie# and plants and animal# will ac
celerate to an rat# unprecedented in human 
history.

Biologist Edward OfUfoson of Harvard Uni
versity believes as many as 6,000 species be- 
coms extinct every year by deforestation 
alone, a rate believed to be 16,000 time# 
greater than before the appearance o f humans 
on the planet

Natural ecosystems such as jungles, forests 
valuable v

Registration perturbs student
To the Editor:

Ip us develop new food 
Let ua not forget the < 

habitat genetic diversity. 
Two such diversities that

rosy pen 
stural chi

effective against Hodgkin's 
varisty of hardy's com, which ha#

Of tha

wink!#, a tiny

Cavanaugh Hall. As you can im
agine, I've had to struggle through 

I f .  hard to beh.v. «m ,th m g f  ^  .tWmpUn* to
~ simple and routine could b# . # , .

r  —  - - - The first week was not too bad,
but by Thursday there were so 
many people in the building I 
thought I had missed the second 
coming of Chnst.

Now forgive me if I’m anrong, but 
isn't Cavanaugh Hall one of the

i that
enable it to grow perennially.

There have been many people who hav* 
given their lives in trying to protect the 
world's wildlife. One such person was Dian 
Posaey, a pnmatologist, who lived in the 
mountains of Rwanda along with the gorillas 
she studied. She was murdered by 
in 1986.

Another such person was George 
whom you may know from his best-as 11 ing 
book "Bom Free.” He lived in Kenya and tned 
to protect all o f Africa's wildlife. H# was killed 
Aug. 20. as he, along with some co-workers, 
tned to save a herd of African elephants from 
poacher#

If w# do not stop th# u##l#aa destruction of 
our f#w remaining natural ecosystems, all of 
th# animal# we've taken for granted art going 
to become extinct — gone — n#ver seeq again.

I fe#l that life is too precious to b# wasted on 
some silly ivory necklace or to erreck the jun
gles and forests just to build aome stupid con
do or office complex. Perhaps the most obvious 
way to stop the elephants' ensis is to just stop 
buying ivory altogether. Thip way there would 
be no high demand for ivory and, thus, no 
reward for poachers.

But we won't have to worry about correcting 
this situation if  we procrastinate. Whsn there 
are no more elephants left in Africa the supply 
of the white grid that poacher* kill for will 
forever end the plight o f the elephante.

made to difficult and foreign 
HI get right to the paint. I’ve 

got some problems with our 
registration process 

This past semester was the 
first time I attended class at 
IUPUI.

My first two years were spent 
at lU-Bloomington, where 
registration is by no means per
fect, but at least they have a 
clue on how to plan the process 
properly. It’s as painless as 
humanly possible 

Let me elaborate 
Three of my classes are in

tided to conduct registration in 
the same building that houses the 
largest number of student# on any 
given day?

Dawn O 'Connor

^Perestroika not political reform
To th* Editor:

Th* recent events unfolding in 
Eastern Europe ha* led many 
Amen can* to believe that we can

I finally begin reducing our defense 
budget, as suggested by President 
Bush to the Pentagon 

Even though some of the East
ern European nations are begin
ning to reform politically, some
thing is missing — the Soviet 
Union.

Political reform in the USSR is 
not the purpose of perestroika 
The intent of perestroika is to 
restructure the Soviet economy, 
not the political system 

Therein lies th* wolf in sheep’s

clothing. Gorbachev has promised 
the Communist Party of the 
Soviet Union that they would al
ways remain in power 

A# long a# the communist ideol
ogy continues to 'ex is t in the 
USSR, freedom and individual 
liberty will always be in danger, 
regardless of a successful 
perestroika

Lowering our national defense* 
now would he a mistake, which is 
what our President i* urging 

I would prefer to follow 
Margaret Thatcher’s advice lie 
cautious in this time nf certainty.

Mark A. Bradbury 
Senior

D O T responds to student 
requests, stoplights promised

To the Editor:

I am writing to clear up the 
confusion that has surrounded 
the signaliration of Blackford 
Street at New York and 
Michigan streets 

For some time, the In
dianapolis Department of Trans
portation ha* been under the 
impression that the University 
was planning to widen Black
ford Street; and, therefore, we 
had requested the university to 
include the design of the signal 
in their prefect.

We have 
formed by 

j widening wil 
insufficient funding.

The Department of Trans
portation has selected 
engineering firm to perform 
necessary signal design, and we 
are currently defining the scope 
of work for them. We anticipate 
the design will be complete no 
later than January, 1990. Bids 
could then be received in Febru
ary or March with installation to 
follow in April or May of 1990 

We anticipate designing the 
installations with no widening 
of Blackford Street, however, 
the design will be such that the 
widening could occur at a later 
date without moving the signals 

1 would like to reiterate this

Joseph (\  S tarh lrr 
D irector
Indianapolis Department 
o f Transportation

(riirst Column  
An<ri<‘ SmMutl i



FOCUS
Students study in Sears, ponder 
in Penney’s and learn at Lazarus
Alternative learning programs 
at shopping centers g i v b  variety, 
convenience in college education
By ROSE KEIIOE

While many Hooeiem cam* 
down with cabin fever during th* 
Blizzard of 1978. Jam** R E*#t. 
iiuwuu dean at IUPUI. School 
of Liberal Art*, wo# •truck by in

mall parking lots always aeemed 
to be plowed and open to traffic 
more quickly than other roads fol-

Always on the outlook for now

1974 U S N'u* St World Report 
study that said Americans spend 
mors time at shopping malls than

HE QUICKLY approached 
management at malls and stores. 
L 8. Ayres. Lazarus and Block’s.

East specifically designed 
Learn 4 Shop and WeekendLearn 4 Shop

Russell Reitsma will graduate in

caJ engineering technology. He 
says he likes Learn 4 Shop be
cause it fits his schedule. Reitsma

Tipis ted taking Learn 4 Shop 
sees exclusively.
Many students in other degree while attending classes 

That's good news to retailers. 
Don Burke, Seers’ Lafayette 
Square Operations Superinten
dent, spoke at the fifth biennial 
Weekend College and Learn 4 
Shop workshop Nov. 9-11 at th* 
Embassy Suites Downtown Hotel.

need for Irene-
THOSE CLOSE to the program 
aim it attracts a certain kind of ■When I finally had a car a 

isposal so I could attend
STATISTICS presented a

participating store# open th as many Learn 4 Shop 
as I could, because I felt

that supports (the store) is a more 
important reason for donating between 31 and 40 years old. 

4 oercent were mamed with
Rose Lloyd of L.S. Ayres, Green- 

wood, spoke about Ayres’ long as
sociation with Learn 4 Shop and 
Learning Downtown, sn early

cent were enrolled for the first 
time at IUPUI, and 58 percent in
dicated they would not have been

couraged ot> 
return to school.
Gloria Lewis, an eastside resi

dent and Liberal Arts major, 
lakes a Learn 4 Shop class. The 
Family.- at JC. Phoney’s 
Lafayette Square store She man
ages a family busineaa that comes 
first on her schedule. Lewis finds 

the mall more con-

ONE STUDENT in that first 
class was Shirley Vogler Meister.

Had it not been for Learn 4 
Shop, it is unlikely that I would

some of IUPUTs best instructor#,” 
Meister said.
“Another difference ... in the 

Learn 4 Shop class I ran into 
more students who were really 
serious about being there and 
about learning. They seemed to 
have more strength of purpose.

“I can't explain it, but I found 
most Learn 4 Shop classes more 
exciting,” she added.

MEISTER WAS graduated

) f e d W “ h a \e £ H o 6 B O K
om>

i u h u t UNION BOOKSTORE

The nurses at Indiana University 
Hospitals helped me celebrate my 
high school graduation.

Jason, a high school freshman, developed Ewing's 
Sarcoma. During months of inpatient treatment at 
Indiana University Hospitals, Jason and his family 
received vital emotional support from IU nurses. When 
a feared reoccurrence hospitalized Jason again, the IU 
nurses were there for him. Their encouragement and 
reassurance gave him strength.

After three years of treatment. Jason walked up to the 
stage unassisted to receive his high school diploma. 
Today. Jason is in college. He writes to the nurses, and 
when home, he visits the life-long friends who touched 
his life.

Join the nurses at IU Hospitals for the opportunity to 
touch people's lives. A flexible schedule allows you to 
enjoy the growing city of Indianapolis and a University 
campus with the nation's largest School of Nursing, You 
will work with leading physicians in a world class

Discover the personal and professional rewards of 
nursing at Indiana University Hospitals; contact the 
Norse Recruitment Office at 317-274-3717. Or write to 
926 W. Michigan St.. Room 106. Indianapolis, IN 46202.
Touching Uvn With Coring Hen*

(Q ) jndlana University Hospitals

p*ar*d locally 
dtana polu Star 
Sampler and in



LEISURE
Improvisation group wants ‘realness’ in its satire
By KEITH BANNER

In an apartment off Pall Cresk 
parkway in Indianapolis, seven 
actors wara trying to «st Chair act

LikaMickay Rooney and Judy 
Garland in an old Mull musical, 
lhay enthusiastically rahaarasd. 
making up songs and dancaa, gig-

But this group’s typa of aacita- 
jnant difTars quits a fait from tha 
Roonsy and Garland let's-put-on-

variaty.
"You might̂ aay ws ha vs dirty

ha vs dirty minds," said Stephen 
of tha

group psrformad 
i marathon at tha

Arlington Thaatar.
Thay wars achadulsd to go c 

12̂ 0 a.m. and had writu

i bscama apparent 
disncs wouldn't ba

cording to Raa E. Luts, on# of tha

Ed Trout. Mia Las Allan. Staphan Stahr (all standing), a! Thaatra on tha Square (1110 She toy St.)Dac 8.9.15 
Banma Council. Staphan Osbourna, Raa E. Lutz, and and 16.10 p.m. each night. R̂ ht, Lutz. Osbouma and 
Lynn Barger pose in the* rehear ul hal (Stahl's apart- Stahr ham Hup. satinzmg "A M Indiana." Lutz a ducking 

achicken. Photos by SANDi VAN VLYMEN

is great," “Ws have an outline for this Dick Wolfsis’s "A.M. Indiana"
■how that wall try to more or lass show, a parody of tha Union 8ta-

and everybody out in tha audience The group will ba performing a follow." said Stephen Stahr, the lion Singers, anc*
i coats, you know? This slightly modified eat of skits and show's director, and one of Below alien trying his \
wasn’t ths piece ws songs December 8, 9,15 and 16 at the Balt’s charter members. (It’s 465, the Hooeier

_______ a bean doing, so wa da- the Theater on the Square (lo- in his apartment where thay Knight to hi
tided aa a group to go out on stags cated at 1110 8. Shelby). rehearse.) tri»terrestrials
and just improvise comedy." The show, titled This Town "We basically i

It worked, and sines then Needs an Enema," will start at 10 gather, making i
they’ve been honing their skills as pm. each night and w “
Indianapolis’ version of The Not use the troop’s skills a 
Ready for Prims Time Players. and comedy in a slig)

Their skits include a take-off of Katharine Hepburn (performing

i skits t

they Y
ws perform, ws try to improve ths g»n*rsl parodies like take-offs on 
material with improvisation." Imelda Marcos, Elmer Fudd and

umor comes out of the situation.* 
He alao said that inThis Town 
eeds an Enema," the troop will 
» trying to incorporate audience 

econd City troop, said participation into the show, 
the Belt Performers "Well be asking the audience 

ness* in their per- where certain sketches should be 
and that’s why they set, stufT like that,” he said, 

don’t perform more traditional.
"jokey” material. Other members in the eclectic

"Set jokes just kill real ness in cast include Lynn Burger, Edward 
the skiL We don’t write jokes ... A. Trout, Bennie Council and Mia

that 1

he

Just in time fer the holidays: great savings on IBM PS/2’s.
77»is new >i*ar, nrwoKr to maintain the rlirinixtrv Ixiwrm work and fun. ftr u- jn-t made it
rasirr, hrruiiM* now vnu ran p i a trrrific bin on an IBM IVtmnuI Sv*trm/2.' with raiyln-UM* ndlwure 
loaded and read) to pi.

^ luitV more, e lm  yxxi bin ihr l*S/2.* you will p i a mouM* |ud. a .15-inrh di*kiilr holder, and a 
pow<T strip—all frer. And you’re entitled in a great low price on ihr PHOIHCY* service. Aside from all 
this, ripiit ism there are spreial saiinp mi three of tbs- most |s»pular IBM l*mprintef>."

liut this oiler—like the fadidav*—won’t last long.* Oiler ends Eelmiary 15. |W(l Stop in tuday!

PS/2 Model 30 286—IMb memory. 80286 (10 MHz) premwx.onr 
15-inrh diskette drivr (1.44Mb), 20Mb hied disk drive. IBM Mouse.
8313 Color Display. DOS 4A Microsoft* I  indows/286. Imd . W  

hDC 1 induws Exponw.*" hDC 1 indu*« Manager'* 
ami hDC 1 imkms <adur.’ $2,299

l*S/2 Model .30 /-IMb r 
(K) MHz) pruresMir. on« 
drive (|.|4Mb). 30Mb hxed disk drive.!

Channel* arrhilrrturr. IBM Mouse. 8313 (adoc Display. 
DOS 4.(1 Mimw.fl ¥tndu*s/2Sfr. *«*d id** Excel*" 
hDC I  indows Express. hDC 1 indout Manager

__________________ DC Windows t kdor. $2,799

PS/2 Modd 5.3 S\—2Mb memnrv 
80386SX * (16 MHz) protrsaor.

‘■"e .15-inrh diskette drixe (1.44Mb). 60Mb hxed disk drive.
IBM Mousr. 8513 Cad«r Display. DOS 4.0. 
J5,a**Ewrl**hI)C- ‘ 1

I! W indous ( a dor $3,499

How’ re you going to do it? PS/2 it!
For additional information or to place an order, contact: 
Sieve Knight, IBM Collegiate Representative at 639-0604 c 
the IUPUI ACCESS Point at 274-0767.
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Tense drama examines moral issues
By JIM  .MARTIN

-Roy*-.’  th# U ruwm ty Thaatra’a 
I,iU»«t production. coma* * «
an interacting mu o f p«)cho~ 
drama and murder myatery 

The play, written by Patrick 
Hamilton, cannot be called a 
'*hodunil* in tha atneteat aanae 
From the very firxt moment, the 
audience know* *ho dune it 

lake the once-popular television 
%how "ColumUi,* the real 
«u*prn*r lies in if the culpnU will 
I *  found out At any rate/Ropo* 
is both suspenseful and pruvoca-

The atory takes place in 1929 
London when a pair of fnends 
commit a murder purely simply 
for thr satisfaction </killing 

As the maleficent Wyndham 
Brandon, one o f the two young 
murderers, puts it/The power to 
kill con be <»s satisfying as the 
power to creole *

He claims that he and his reluc
tant accomplice, Charles Gramllo, 
are greater men thon those who 
merely contemplate murder He 
says this because they havi- ac
tually killed someone 

Brandon, the story’s villain,
%eems to contend that ths killing 
*<f a "lesser being* is the preroga 
tive of an intellectual supers*

This notion conjures up concspts 
of NieUschean philosophy: 
morality viewed as cherishing the 
virtues of the weak 

Brandon sees himself as one of 
N »et i  sc he’s "supermen/ able to 
pursue his own powsr and 
pleasure at any expense 

The suspense ensues when the 
*»harp-wilted (and arrogant!
Rupert Cadell becomes suspicious 
of the duo's odd behavior dunng a 
party thrown after the murder.

Without giving away too much 
of the plot, you can expect to see 
some tncky mental jousting be
tween Brandon and the persistent 
Cadell.

The diulogue is clever and 
t|nick-paced, creating a rhythm
th»t . .  guaranteed to keep tha pUya Rupart Cadall.
audience .  inter*.! focueed on the , nd Wyndam

Brandon is played by Scott Cum- 

The ploy pnasesses a macabre u  n o j , ,
e n w  Jf humora. well , C; al«  » “ *' »

Vain Brandon feel. the need to ^ nt ,n mur<kr* C W I -
throw a party directly after the Grmnilla
murder. »n contrast to the smug, cutting

He invite, the decMMd'. father peraonalitie# of Brandon. Cadell

# «

Charles G/amtto {Cta*g Hal) spua/et off agasist Wyndham Brandon (Soon
Cummings) m *Hope.# Unrvarsgy Thealrs s new production

"Grove.’  a pamtmg by Juki Rah, it on display a! Herron Galery

Paintings outshine sculpture in show

and Gmnillo, is naive, good- 
natured Kenneth Ragland, played 
by Collin BischofT Ragland is a 
shsep among wolves and is the 
brunt of many quipa throughout 
the play.

Victoria Horsman is the 
pretentious Leila Arden.

Jack Price, Hanson Smith and 
Brett Sears round out the cast.

and serves him dinner on top o f a 
chest containing his son's cadaver 

This is but one example of how 
the playwright, Hamilton, creates 
situations which yield striking 
dialogue.

Hamilton was primarily a 
novelist whose works, until 
recently, were outshone by those 
of Agatha Christie and other 
mystery writers.

Also to his credit as playwright 
is the mystery “Gaslight/ which 
spawned Alfred Hitchcock's movie 
of the same name.

J.Edgar Webb, professor of com
munications and theatre, directs ® P-m* in
the production Mary Building, 525 N

With the exception of Brett BUckfordSt 
Se«rx. who he. the snail role of Tckete «  “ *• Uni
Mm. Debenham. all cast member 
are IUPUI students

By JO EL SMOCK

TW person  gallery exhibitions 
can often be an exercise in finding 
out who's the better artist o f the 
two.

Inevitably, com pan sons between 
the two artists' pieces are made, 
and usually one person's work is

for Grove III" are evidence for her Offered

Heather Waggoner is in charge of

The play will be staged Friday 
and Saturday. Showtime for all

uty Theatre box office. They
for students and senior 

citixens and 16 for others.
For more information, call 274- 

2094

facsimile.
Companion of two types o f art 

(and artists) is definitely the most 
interesting aspect o f the current 
two-person show at tha Herron 
Gallery, Center for Contemporary 
Art, at the Herron School o f Art.

The show displays the recent 
works of Julia Fish (paintings and 
drawings) and Neil Goodman 
(sculpture).

Fish's paintings are clearly the 
more fascinating works in the 
show.

The paintings are methodical 
and objective. Accompanying 
some of them are preliminary 
drawings.

"Study for Grove IF  and "Study

Fish takes these two drawings
and fuse# the characteristics of 
them into one painting called 
-Grove/ completed in 19*9.

It is a very quiet painting with 
minima] shapee and colors which 
refer to nature.

The soft-spoken surface, as are
the surfaces of most o f Fish's 
paintings, is soothing to ths eye.

Simultaneously, the shapes are 
igible, and then, 
sthing unfamiliar 

pops into the picture plane. "Day 
Moon" is ths spitoms of this tense

it intrinsic 
in Fish's

Goodman, on ths other hand, 
seems to be artistically frustrated.

His work comes across as am
bitious, three-dimensional

ths waks o f his frus
tration are recognisable forma, 
such as fish, bowls and spears.

The works of Louise Neveison, 
Henry Moore and Brancusi seem 
to have influenced Goodman's art, 
and also seem to push him further 
away from artistic resolution.

His sculpture has a primitive 
feeling to it. But ths natives seem 
asleep in a waking state — in
somniac cavemen. They clearly 
are not lively or possibly even 
alive.

The exhibit, as a whole, doesn't 
try to be offensive or go after any

I * .
be as sedating as seeing a phase
of the moon during the day.

Intrinsic qualitis

Stay in Shape 
During the Holiday Season

Sign Up for Aerobics Classes at:

Be Some Body Aerobics Studio
First Visit Free

I"”'"" ”  TieTsToir a series of classes with this coupon.

Be Some Body 
Aerobics Studio

4K50-C South Emerson Avenue

i 
i 
i 

i

J Indpk IN 4*20.1
^  ipifr. December .11,

Schedule o f  C lasses

M om bi through Thursday 5 a.m. and 4, 5,6, and 7 p.m. 
Y rid«a) - 4,5 and 6 p.m* Saturday • 9, 10 and 11 a.m. 
Sunday - 4 p.m.

E n jo y  L iv e  Jazz a t  
THE

Chatterbox

w manat uni
Mw,il fk \ y  1BCMQAH_____

J

CHATTERS

VERU0NT /
4 1 5 *

5 □  on M l

d
a S .  - £ *||

475 IteuachuMttt Ava.

Q nd ianapoliA  Wom'J  £ W s A

Pregnancy Teats 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy TerminaUon 
Birth Control

(317) 353-9371
SERVICE TOLL FREE 1-800-382-9029

1201 N. Arlington Ave. Suite D 
Indianapolis. IN 46219 •

Across From Steak-N-Shake

1989  H YUNDAI CLOSE OUT  
53  M UST GO

Leading Edge Personal 
Computers 

Starting As Low As

Leading Edge is Back 
and

Better Than Ever!

Better in PERFORMANCE and in PRICE
Models D. D 2 . tmJ D3

Note In  Stock
Z0 Nivuh 
Warranty 
With All 
Svucim

90l>uvi V
Some At Caih
For Qualified
Buyers
—

4#

BRAND NEW BRAND NEW
1989 1989

EXCEL SONATA
$5495 $10,695

— HYUNDAI REBATES TO $1000------
THE 90’S ARE HERE 

MORE POWER-NEW STYLING 
70 1990

EXCEL S & SONATA S 
MUST BE SOLD

The Oenputcr Warrhoutc 
6V6) ( \.ij>irjrr Circle 

B76-OS44

Computer Talk 
19)1 E Slap 13 Rd 

H87-3J4J

38th CONSTRUCTION-LANES ALWAYS OPEN

ALMOST ANYONE CAN BUY WITH 
SPECIAL MclNTIRE FINANCE PLAN

HUGE TRADE ALLOWANCE-SAVE HUNDREDS

DAVE MclNTIRE HYUNDAI CENTER
5075 W. 38th 299 9966

S GO TO THF

*v6gue

Thandaj

Tha KabakMM SUrltftaa
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SPORTS
M etro cagers remain undefeated, win classic Fitness facilities offer

(Nov. 17), Amteraon 100-71 (Nov. 
10), Truwyivonio <Ky . Nov.24) 
100-104 (douUv OTi, Marian 103 
06 and Franklin 0040, th. latter 
U po win* con in « l«ol Monday and 

fitly at horM

poach book at tlUa

•rs making th# play#,
•booting th# bait wall and thaybs-

Eegle*. undar second- 
i Lionel Sjnn, may ba 

r9 accordingputting it all together, 
to Southern Indiana Sport* In
formation Director Ray Simmon*.

"Moat of th# kid* are-start] Ag to 
un d#r*tand hi a system of coach- #" ra ~
•n«. and thafa makm( a dif- prapoait
fere nee m

a variety o f activities
By AN N  E LL IO TT

CbMfcanowy Iteathar can makv 4  J ’ve^bepn playingV
twice a week for the 

past three years, and I en-

Lovell aaid th# Metro# may face 
a bumpy home at retch when th#y 
take on the*# three teams.

"St. Xavier has probably some of 
the beat athlete* which we will 
pley against in the NAIA," Lovell 
said "St Joe’* w# have never 
beaten since I\e been here, and 
Southern Indiana could be on# of 
th# best Division II teems in th# 
Midwest

"'Granted, we have all three 
(game#) in here, but we will still 
have our hands full "

The Metros capped off their win
ning streak last week by captur
ing their third Peach Basket Cl as 
sic title in sis year*.

After defeating Manan 103-86 
in the first round last Monday, 
the Metros eat their sights on 
Franklin's Critilies, who upset 
defending classic champion Uni
versity of Indianapolis 04-93.

The Metro# took a slim 47-42 
halftime lead which turned into 
an 88-88 knot with 42 ticks left on 
the dock.

Jim Woodwork 
Ph rural Education undent

Up first for the Metros 
their annual scrap with S t  Xavier 
College o f Chicago Wednesday at 
7:30 p m. in the School of Physical

to the Windy City to take on 8 t  
Xavier's Cougars, only to ba hand
ed a 67-66 loss.

According to Cougar Coach Mike 
Keaeler, hie team, which started 
last season with 17 straight vic
tories and a No. 6 NAIA national 
ranking, will not be aa potent this

•WeVe had a lot of very good 
teams here in the past, having 
won 199 games in tha last seven

Metro guard Eric Foetor, Most VaiuaWe Player of the Brooks Peach Basket 
Classic, is fouled going to th# basket m last Wednesday s champonshp game 
aganst Franklin.___________________________ Photo by JOHN HERNANDEZ

i s t i z  « •« *"  - id tw°  -  « •
lv last week T h ey  (IU PU I) always haws a

lU ra la  raid that ovvr th. I « t  " g * £ »  
wvtral y**r» ■ rivalry h u  .prune tek» no-pn.o«tera typ. gmm., 
up b*tw*.x th. two team. ^ n, “ ud ■ „  u ,

“W . h .v » had •  ton of cIom W *  U M jW to  « f  South*rT' ln’
fu n * .  in th. put, a id  th i. ought <*»■"• “  •chaiulal to pay ■ v i . t  to
U> b . another food on.,* ha Mid th. Matro’a ham. court Sunday

Th. Matnaa will ho*t NCAA Div. for th . frrat bma in w v .n l  yaarr
U St. Joaaph's Coll**. (Ind.) Bat- Th# NCAA Div. II Ea«la* war. 3-0 
urday at 7:30 p.m. prior to laat m k  i  action.

Drapite trtmmin* IUPUI 90-76 With bancally all o f thair 
laat aaaaon. Puma*' Coach Bill (tarter, returning from last year'.

W ith Macintosh * 
you can even do this:

Madntosh'computers have always been easy to use. But they've 
never been this easy to own. Presenting The Macintosh Sale.

Through January 31, you can save hundreds o f dollars on a v ariety 
o f Apple* Macintosh computers and peripherals.

So now’ therels no reason to settle for an ordinary PC With The 
Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with much more o f a computer.

Without spending a lot more money

The fecihliee at the School of

CCS. SZtZJSfftt joy #K quick workout
door health end recreation ac
tivities as well as intramural 
programs to students, faculty 
and staff.

Basketball, _j#cqueiball, lap 
swimming and high or low im
pact aerobics are available to 
student* who pay th# 69 activity 
fee ($19 for staff and faculty)

!U Natatorium staff member 
Theresa Mosley, a self- 
proclaimed non-swimmer, said

players per team.

low impact water resistance ex
ercises help keep her in shape.

"I*ve lost SO pounds by partici
pating every day in the 
Aquanoon (lunchtime water ex- 
erase) program for « i  months," 
Mosley said.

Many people don't like to see 
their reflections in th# minors 
used in aerobic dance, making

to work out, according to School 
of Physical Education professor 
Beverly Evenbeck

remaining 
in the game, junior guard Enc 
Footer hit a difficult shot-clock 

he floated 
giving the

Metros a 90-98 victory
"I f there was a lime I would 

have wanted the ball, it's there,” 
maid Foster, the tourney’s most 
valuable player.

*1 love to have the ball in my 
hands at that point of the game 
When it get* down to crunch time, 
that’s whan it's fun," he aaid, ad 
ding that teamwork was s key fac

"A* long a* we win the ball 
game, we don't worry about who 
scores and who rebounds, as long 
as wt get the job done," Foster 
•aid. That's why we have been 
successful this year. That's the 
difference."

neat camaraderie that reaches 
across the campus," she said 

Water exercise programs are 
also available for children 

Evenbeck said water exercise 
is one of the best means of mus
cle stimulation for youngsters 

"Even the kids in the IUPUI 
day care use the instructional 
pool for motor skill develop
ment," she said, adding that 
new water toys, such as water

used as instructional aids.
ln addition to such traditional 

fitness activities as aerobics and 
swimming, the School of Physi
cal Education offers leisure fit
ness activities such as racquet- 
ball. handball and wallyball.

Wallyhnll is similar to vol
leyball, but is played on a rac- 
quetball court with only four

Unlike volleyball, players may 
use the walls to keep the ball in 
play.

"We are on the volleyball 
team, and we like to play wal- 
lyball in the off season to kaep 
in shape," said sophomore 
Stacey Barron

According to Jim Woodward, 
known as the ■‘racquetball 
champ* among fellow phyacal 
education majors, racquetball of
fers participant* the luxury of a 
swift and enjoyable workout

T ve  been playing twice a 
week for the past three years, 
and I enjoy the quick workout," 
Woodward said

Handball and racquetball 
court* can be reserved for one 
hour by phone by calling 274- 
7648. Regulars recommend call
ing about one week ahead to 
reserve time Reservations can 
also be made in person

Aside from aerobic and sport
ing activities. Nautilus ma
chines and free weight* are 
available for muscle training 
and strengthening enthusiast*.

The equipment is located in 
the basement of the building, 
Physical Education 016. A lock
er room is available Again, a 
monitor checks students' ID 
cards, and only those who have 
paid the activity fas may use the 
facilities.

For those interested in in
tramurals, information may ba 
obtained by calling 274-7648 or 
by picking up an appltcaOan at 
the School of Physical Educa-

8 § N

m

Saue
Saue fls, 
Print... 3§P
Quit

The Macintosh Sale
Now through January 31-

IUPUI Computing Services - Access Point 
799 W. Michigan Street 

Engineering & Technology Bldg. Rm. 1030 
For more information call - 274-0767 

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10 am - 5 pm
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Lady Metros shoot for consistency
By DARYL COPELAND

Tha haul* cry of tha Lady Macro 
baskstball Uam ao far this aaaaon 
haa baan intanaity 

With viaiona of rapturing tha 
Diatnct 21 till* on playara’ nunda. 
intanaity anil hava to ba a way of 
lif*. m pan ally afUr suffering a 
W# 76 dafaat at tha handa of Bel 
larmina Col!**# laat Tuaaday

after tha loaa *
Laat Thuraday night, tha Metro* 

defeated tha Umverwty of In- 
dianapotia* Lady Gray hound* on 
thair own court. 93-97, aftar trail
ing at tha half. 50-37

Tha Macro* will try to continu* 
that momentum Tuaaday whan 
l bay traval to tha Col lag# of Si 
Francis (DM for tha lira* bma in

pm Friday whan Franklin taka# 
on Cam pb#lla villa (Ky 1 from 
NA1A Ihstrict 32. Tha Matraa ar* 
arhadulad to fac* Manan at I pm 

Tha ronaolation gam* i* at had 
ulad for Saturday at 3 p m Tha 
final* ar# tlalsd for 5 p m 

“Both Franklin and Manan 
hava laat playar* to graduation. ao 
I'm aur# that will hurt them.’  Wil- 
halt aaid "But I know lhay hav# 
intanaa recruiting program*, ao 
thay anil ba tough *

Through tha first four gam** of 
tha aaaaon. tha Matro*. 3-1, ar* 
aaarching for consistency 

Aftar baating Millikin (III) 90- 
75 an Nov 19 and IU Southaaat 
99 71 an Nov 2S. tha Matraa w#r* 
daalt thair firat loaa of tha aaaaon 
by Ball arm in#

tough for tha girl* hqreus* tha 
first two gamaa war* such big 
wins,” said Wilhoit "It would 
hav* baan a lot aaaiar to taka if wa
would hav# only loat by a paint.” 
According to aavarnl Matro 

playar*. tha taam racognua* It kd 
not play up to iu potential 

*W* juat couldn't gat tha ball to 
fall for u*,“ said junior guard Julia

"I wiah w# could play tham 
again later in tha aaaaon, bacauaa 
I know w# could boat tham. W# 
just didn't play aa wall am wa 
should hava* ah* addsd.

Tha situation was mort

Thay w#r* an fir#, and w#
couldn't buy a basket," aha aaid of 
tha Matraa. who nit only 34 par- 
cant of thair ahota from tha fiald. 

Parhapa tha only bright apot I

tha aacond half
*J#Mt ram# ofT tha banch and 

really took charg# out there* Wil-

injunaa ar* a problem for o»*#ral
mam bar* of tha U

c ;  . .
*1 don't think tha knaa is hurt

ing my gam*, but tha bran I hav#

mpared by kite# problem*

Iky,* Pritchett aaid. 
Sophomore Vicki# Willoughby, a 

5-foot-S guard, suffered a broken

twaan tha #y*a. Tha injury may 
pul her out of action for awhile.

"They ar# telling m# that I 
should avoid any physical contact 
for a couple of day*, but it 
shouldn't alow me down aftar 
that.* Willoughby said

Martin aims at regaining All-American form
By JANE PARTENHKDtfZR

Thank* to tha lateat advance

Paulette Martin, a thrwa-yaar 
standout for tha Lady Matro baa 
katball team, la looking to regain 
her status a* tha top playar in 
NA1A District 21 

Back from a knaa injury that 
forced her to at out laat aaaaon. 
Martin, a rad shirt 
healthy and raady to plaj

4 ¥  think that it’s re- 
X  markable. The 

surgeons did a great job  
on my knee.”

■Paulette Marti* 
I-ad r Metro basketball plater

IUPUI Athletic Trainer Jay 
Bradley, who worked with Martin 
dunng her therapy, attnbutaa her

wall as I did bafora tha injury.
"I had a rusty start at tha bagin

ning of tha aaaaon, but I’m now

physical conditioning and poolUv* 
attitude

“First, she's in great shape,* 
Bradley aaid. "Second, aha saw

month*, but ah* did it in four or "So far, (Martin) haa baan tanta-

Bradley deem bad Martin aa an 
individual who never felt sorry for 
harsalf during tha recovery period 

*Sha said aha waa coming back, 
and aha did,’  ha aaid.

Coach Julia Wilhoit admitted 
ah* waa aurpnaad by tha short 
lima Martin waa out and credit* 
bar quick recovery primarily to 
phyZcal strength 

‘Thera's no doubt in my mind 
that her recovery was du# to h#r 
strong body* Wilhoit said. "She 
haa incrsdtbla

cold,' Wilhoit a 
In addition to su(Taring tha in

jury. Wilhoit aaid Martin w#nt 
through a long and stressful year 
bacauaa of tha death of a family

kbl* strength in her

a prior to the baginning of laat

According to athlatic trainers 
and doctors, Ih* recovery period 
far li\juhee of Martin's nature is 
generally at Waal eight months

Martin's therapy started im
mediately aftar her surgery She 
began strengthening the knee 
shortly after the procedure by 
working out with a continuous 
motion pump, which attache* to 
the knee and is daaigned to help 
improve blood circulation.

*1 predicted that she would ba a

nk returner, but not that Cast,* 
Bey aaid *1 thought aha 
would ba back in an to aaven

aid ah* waa happy l 
able to return to action ao soon

*1 think that It'a remarkable 
The surgeons did a great job an 
my knee,* ah* aaid.

Teammate Kristin Pritchett aaid 
aha believe# that Martin’s beat 
basketball is still yet to come.

"We haven't seen the Veal’ 
Paulette this season,* ah* said. T 
don't think ahe’e quite back into 
tha gam* aa far aa her playing 
ability goes

“But than again, her mediocre 
play is tha real of tha team’* beat 
play.* Pritchett added

One* aha real) tee what ah* needs
to do. shall ba okay.

Martin aaid her return this sea
son haa baan a bit strange bacauaa
of a near complete turnover of 

rs since she last played.
first, it eras different be- 

i of the new players,* ah*

great chance to go plat

Wilhoit reinforced Martin'* 
sentiment* about tha team’s 
potential.
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Cash in 
your books 

and play
Roadtrip
I S A

1 You could win 
a new car!

240,000 prizes 
in all!

Get a gamecard 
for each book 

you sell.
Store Hours 

Cavanaugh Hall
December 12 thru 14 

9 am-8 pm
December 15.9am-5 pm 
December 16.9am-1 pm 

Krannert Hall 
December 13 and 14 

9 am*8 pm 
IUPUI Columbus 

December 14.10 am-7:30 pm

1300 E. 86th S t 
NORA PLAZA 

NEXT TO TARGET

MONDAY-SATURDAY 
DOMESTIC LONGNECKS 

$1.50

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
ALL  WELL DRINKS 

$1.75

NO ( <>\ I K I N I K

Indy's Most Intimate Spot 
to See and Be Seen

Dancing to Classic Hits from the 
50's thru the 80's

Indy's Cadillac o f Nile Clubs

ASK FOR 
THE CARD THAI 

YOUR LICENSE 
TO n il.

Jo«n Subway t Club. Than avary un# you buy a Subway 
sub. was tump your Sub Oub card Fa up the card 

•nd gat a Ire* regular lootlong tub. If a that easy. Tha Sub Ck 
card, for hom# or otic*. It 'a your beans# to WL

$1.00 Off any
foot long mat tub * 
or Isrga mat salad

sw C O U P O N

University Plsc#
F00dC0urt Offer Expires 12-31-89 FoodCour1

r c";p"oT;
50c Oft any 
6* mat tub or 
small mat salad

S O (  ro"«7o"a

2 GRAND PRIZES
THE t LTIMATE RUADTRIP

10 FIRST PRIZES| T I  THE ARMCHAIR RUADTRIP

•V..x*R*Ui IM.-.1.j s s s s a s r '- • '■< ..W V«nine ami Month* Pisiform
It* fie*

50 SECOND 
PRIZES

too THIRD 
PRIZES

500 MM RTII 
PRIZES

1.300 FIFTH 2jS00 SIXTH 
PRIZES PRIZES

240j000 SEVENTH 
PRIZES

Ewi’r *11,1 Ihuid 1 in

HMfcmimri*S w ^ b f r W w .
HUFFY
B ICYCLES

MAONNO( EASTPAKNTwtVm m wt Roadtrip
U S A

FLYING DISC

l U P U f B O O K S T O R E S

Offer Expires 12*31.89

A T T E N T IO N  S T U D E N T  N U R S E S

Earn W hile You Learn!
WISHARD MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, ihfi 
hospital for clinical experience offers you 
the opportunity to learn from some of our 
best clinical nursing experts.

Positions available in:
• Medical/Surgical Nursing
• Maternal Child Health Nursing
• Psychiatric Nursing
• Critical Care Nursing
• Emergency Nursing for Student Nurses

Eligibility based on individual's clinical 
experience. Individualized orientation; 
flexible hours

Contact the Nurse Recruitment Office 
at (317) 630-6064, or write to: Nursing 
Service Office, Wishard Memorial 
Hospital, 1001 West 10th Street, Indpls.,
IN 46202.

Wishard Memorial Hospital 
Indiana University Medical Center



CLASSIFIED ADS
HelpWanted HelpWanted Roommates Services Services For Sale

Pert-ten*. B« I58 Hourly product 
sampkng at tun area events) 1-800- 
PWOMOOO. 0)

Info/ two adorable boy* wltil* aam- 
he antra cash. Naed reliable. toteft-

houeehokJ dxxaa. Flaiba hours
842 3922________________(1)
Wahraaaaa, waiters Four or (wo 
nights par week. Short hours. 
Experience protorrad. Cat) 255-4211 
to sat up an interview. Ask for PaBi.

sonaa. Currant styles only. Tha Buf
falo Exchange. 4638 E 10th St 366
w a _____________________ (2)
Attention- hiring! Government fobs 
in your are* 817.840- S69.48S Cal 
(90fl«3MMS. Ext R 7100 (2)
Oovarnmant Jobs 818.040 - 
$59.230/y*ar Now hiring Call 
(806)687-6000, Ext. R-7990 for cur
rant fadaral kst (4)
Pus feats fobs. 8900- 82000/ mo. 
Summer. yaar round Al oountnaa. al 
Itekte. Fraa info Wrta UC PO Box 
524N02. Corona Del Mar. CA. 92625

Looking tor a piece? Hava a place? 
Want to cut coats? Roommatars (TM) 
Tha roommate serve* sinca 1965 
Student discount 261-4439 (1)

rasumas. ale BM Word Partocl. 299
4052 (5)
Typing, profasatonaltoxpartoncad. 
fUPUlBSU references. $1.50Moubi*

(2)

WU be in charga of prowling i 
tanca to tha naady of Indianapolia. 
Phona 635-6397. (1)

National company of retail small

poafeons opan for part-time Chnat- 
maa hafp. Knowtadga of HP calcuto- 
tors preferred. Apply at Bananas Ona 
Stop to Via Castteton Man 849-1183.

oaten of Social Workars naada aa8- 
dvactad advertising saiasparson to 
sal ads tor our monthly newsletter 20 
percent commission Resume to. 
Don Wats. NASW. 1100 West 42nd 
St. Indianapolis. IN 46208 Or caM 
623-9878 (2)

Wa have ona more w*» futruthed 
room in our student house al 3105 N 
Pennsylvania Heat, unities, olf- street 
parking, student kitchen 8150. Call 
Mrs. Leech 696-2410,_________ 0)

share 4 bedroom. 2 bath house w*h 
toe same Freplace. »d. aw. Broad 
nppia area 8225 par month plus 1/3
uMtiaa. 251-4206____________(1)
Female roommate needed lo share 
spacaous 2- bedroom apartment start- 
tog January 1990 or sooner. River 
potota Apartments. 3 minutes to 
campus, shuttle bus. oonvsrveoce 
store, headwater. Securty depots pa*), 
free parking 8194^0 your share 274- 
8204 days. 637-8926 mghts. (1)

The wording should ba: Speedy
Word Processing Reports, resumes, 
etc Westside. accurate, reasonable
243-0376 (4)

Former U S Consul 
Invites your inquiry regarding 
permanent residency change of vita 
ctsssrtcaton. ale Gerald Wunach 
Abomayal Law. 241-2224 (3)
81200 Instant Gold Card. No credt. 
bad creds No turndowns Cash ad 
vanoaa 100 percent college approved 
Cal (909)750-0022. Eit 9526 24 
hours (3)

81 (Ure
par) DaSnquerrtai property Repos 
sestons 6al<906)687 6000. Ext GH
7990 tor cunent repo tot______ (8)
Government homes from 81 U re 
par Also tax delinquent properties 
Cal (805)644 9533. Ext 245 lor cut 
rent repo l<st (3)

896 9568. lbs McClure

Typing • word processing. 81 50 
page 248-1193 everungs and week
ends or 237-2711 weekdays D Fran-

Personals
Test Anxiety Workshop. Call 274-

0)

For Rent ^
me for rani 8140 par month.

sary. Relay operator poabon for the 
deaf. Send resume to P.0 Box 88814. 
Indwnapote, IN 46208 Attn: Sham.
___________________ et
FREE- Spring Break Trip-FREE 
Promote and escort our Daytona trip. 
Good pay and fun. Call (CMI) Cam
pus Marketing. Inc. (800)423-5264.
________________________ (2)
Permanent pan-time. Wa are grow
ing and have immediate openings to 
tha 96th and Ksyatone area for man 
and woman. Approximately 3 to 4 
hours par night. 6 nights par weak. 
Starting pay at 86 par hour. For inter
view. cal NAS Jankorial Serves*. 
Inc. 271-8900l Leave name and phona 
number. (2)

Adoption - Your ch4d wot grow in a 
home and wd always 

know that you made tha most dffcult. 
courageous and uraallish decision of 
your Wa to giving her or him to us

0)

wsh bench and weights. $675/ mo. 
includes al utilities. Mr. Wafcer 545
9811, 849-5322._____________ (1)
Ideal short-term living situation. 
MedcaL grad or undergrad students 
or co-op* seeking houtng in Indian-

Am looking tor Christian Bfcto study 
and support group Call Flay at 262 
9405.1 not there, leave message (1)
Thanks to everyone who contributed 
to tha Pi Kappa Phi Wheelchair 
Push Wa appreciate I. Wa hope ev
eryone had a safe and happy Thanks- 
grvng. Pi Kappa Phi Fralemey (1)

Share 3 bedroom town house w/ two 
mature female* Spring semester 1990 
(also full yaar. fan semester). Speed
way area Pool, park, nice neighbor
hood. nice people 5200 par month, 
inductee aflutdtwe. use of phone lnvt a 
celfoc information. 293-1428, (2)

Travel
From NYC: London. $175. Istanbul. 
8293, Moscow. $319. Dubai. 8368 
From Chicago: Rom*. $365. Munch. 
$375, Tokyo. $412 Restrictons. each 
way. 297-5202 (1)

FEATURING
T R E K

BICYCLES

6520 Cornell Avenue 
Broad Ripple 

253-2611

TueXef Bee* Tuned Do** forCnte? Ixlte?

typing 12 years as Legal Secretary 
Donl shortchange yoursal— use a 
professional I've bean ryp̂ g ichooi 
papers lor several years wen no com 
plants 251 -4016. leave message p> 
Typist, IS years tipanenc* * «n a 
vanatyottypingassgnmentt Familiar 
w«h madcalmamal health tarrr 
ogy.tapetranscnpf 
24 hour turnaround tor most typeg 
assignments Contact Pam McG-nrvs 
784-7990 Hour* 830am-5 30pm
— ....  _ a

83 Okls Firan/a. Ian wAan interior 5 
speed win AC. cruise. new Ives and 
extras Excellent condxon. highway

Wordsur lor IBM Includes Max 
marge Spellcheck. Brand
923 5825____________

homes for $1. U 
Also tail delinquent properties 

CaK (805)64* 9533. Ext 245 lor cur

Academy Publishing

Part time evenings. Great job 
for students. Minimum of 
$5.00/hour to start. Plus 
incentives and bonuses. 

25-30 hours/week.

Sound Interesting? If so, call 
Ray at 254-2916 

Monday-Friday, 4-8 pm.

i------------------------------- 1

l - U K l v

To SHtLun from JAlcJulit

YOUR CHOICE
HmJt!!!

I________________________ I

, PREG N AN T?|
I  • PfttONAte-v TERMINATION 
* TOi?Wtt*S 
■ • B04H0CIHTX 
. Cell Toll f r*

Laboratory Help Wanted 
for Contact Irna 

Manufacturer

264-8266

x Iniurancc t or

( rediI Repair

5722 E. LIBERTY CREEK DR. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IN 44254 

317-291-4058

0M y s

PHILLY BEEF-N-SWISS

~T$1.55
n 12-10-89 Not valid *nh xny other offer

*Basketball courts

* Volleyball courts

*Swimming pool

*Jogging track

*1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts

*Garages and fireplaces 
available

•* 10 minutes to IUPUI

Call for Student Rates on 
3 bedroom apartments

47th & Georgetown Road
(Behind Abington Apts)

299-0464

F olk A rt
I-M-p -O-R-T-S

CRATTS PROM

SOUTH AMERICA

BROAD RIPPLE VILLAGE

INDIANAPOLIS. IN 4G220

w

3 6 5 0  W. 86th  Street 
Indianapolis, 8 7 2 -4 5 0 0

HELP
WANTED

The W HALING STATION is looking for 
sharp individuals to fill positions in our 
restaurant. We now have positions for 
foodservers, cocktail servers, bartenders, 
buspersons, hosts and hostesses.

Above average earnings 
Apply in person anytime between 
2:00pm and 4:00pm.
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Brooks Peach Basket Classic
KHANKL1N 

Nov. 29

W om en’s
Basketball

« Cftl*

Itail-NM Mhiu m

yroi^raa **U~

lULTUMC. u 
 ̂rm ixu otn

roiwrraa. n

U S M  TOTAL rotXfc II

Martin
Continual hom Papa 10

•houldn t p i It,* Withal mi<L 
TK« only thin* that can prvwnt 
ua from f*ng all tha way ia our-

Tharr'a not a taam in tha dia- 
trict that »»nu to play ua. Evary 
ana ia out tu gat IUPUI.*
TnSut* Coach Cindy Da 

Rochar aatd tha raturn of Martin 
to tha Matroa' linaup definitely 
makaa tham ona of tha top compe

*1 think I ITU I haa an outatand- 
in* taam thia yaar * Da Rochar 
aaid Thay ahould ba vary strong, 
••penally with tha rat urn of
Paulat

SCORES & SCHEDULES
Al home gamea in bold Malic

Mm i HwkftbAll
Nov 10. IUPUI 105 Grace 92 
Nov 19. IUPUI 100 Anderaon 71 
Nov 25. IUPU1104. Tranaytvana 10

Woman'* Beekethall 
Nov 18. IUPUI 90. MMun 78 
Nov 28. Ba-tarmina 98. IUPUI 76 

< Nov 30. IUPUI 93. IndonapoAa 87

Dac 6 ra St Xavier (Ml)
Dac 8. ra SI Joaap* a (ktd.) 
Dac 10. ra Southern Indiana

Dac 5. AlCoAegecfSt Franca 
Dac 8. IUPUI Invitational 
Dac 9 IUPUI InvMatlonal

* 5 *
Todays/

PAY FOR 
MEDICAL 
SCHOOL

i Air Force idlers a 
scholarship program that can 

help pay the cost oI medical 
school II selected, you can contin
ue your present studies — and 
stop worrying about how to pay 
lor them. Participation is based on 
competitive selection For informa
tion with no obligation, talk to an 
Air Force representative Call

OFFICER PROGRAMS
317-547-1127
COLLECT

Milano’s 
Pasta 'V & m
To Go 
Now Open
l----------------------------------------------------------------- 1

----------Coupon---------

FREE cup of 
coffee with 

ANY breakfast 
item.

I U P U I  F o o d  C o u r t

ffii*
iS  ry .

Comic Subscriptions Now  Available At A  

15% Discount

PAPf miACH BOOKSHACH
& COMICS 1752 E. 116th Sira* 

CmwmL l*Am* 460J 2 
PU *44232

For Limited Time FREE

Moods y-Saturday 114 
Sunday 12-4 With A Completed Sub-Sheet

What W ill You Be Worth?
Did You Know:
• Entry level computer programmers 

are paid higher than entry level 
accountants?

• Beginning systems analysts earn more 
than beginning engineers?

This comprehensive guide indudes:
• Nationwide salary data for 28 
occupations spanning 112 categories- 
induding: accountants, attorneys, 
chemists, engineers, nurses, photo
graphers, progammers and others.

• Local salary data for 11 occupations 
covering 24 work level categories.

• Salary and benefit level differences 
among industries.

• Industries that offer the greatest 
employment opportunities.

Also included:
• Complete instrudions on preparing an 
effective resume.

• Guidelines on successful interviewing 
techniques.

To make the INFORMED CHOICE, send check 
or money order for $14.95 to:

In form ed Choices 
M arket Salary Guide 
11634 Horizon Court 
Fishers, IN  46038
(allow 4-1 weeks for delivery)

Loaders/Unloaders
$8.00 per hour plus benefits
The job consists o f loading and unloading packages up to 70 lbs., 

during 3 to 5 hour shifts, Monday through Friday.

Recruitment takes place on: 
Friday, December 8th 
Location: On Campus 
Time: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

In order to be scheduled for a December 8th interview, 
IUPUI students must register at IU PU I’s Student Employ
ment O ffice in the Business/SPEA Building, Room 2010.

1 c4o 11 T  J| WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US.

pffl UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION




